
Sandy Lane
Sutton, Surrey SM2 7EP

WIILIAMS HARLOW OF CHEAM VILLAGE ARE PLEASED TO OFFER this impressive 5 bedroom 1920's Burton built

detached home with carriage driveway. The property has flexible accommodation with 3 good size reception rooms. The

property location is set on one of South Cheam's most sought after roads within walking distance of the village amenities,

including Waitrose, local restaurants, coffee shops and Cheam's mainline station with easy access to London Victoria. The

property offers vacant possession and is available to view to CASH BUYERS ONLY!

Offers In Excess Of £1,300,000 - Freehold

Cheam Office

Call: 020 8642 5316

5 The Broadway, Cheam, Surrey, SM3 8BH

cheam@williamsharlow.co.uk

www.williamsharlow.co.uk
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PORCH

Double leaded doors leading into porch. Decorative original

windows to each side. Leading onto :-

FRONT DOOR

Original front door giving access through to:-

ENTRANCE HALLWAY

Original recessed small bay with leaded ornate windows. Radiator.

Under stairs cupboard housing the gas and electric meters. Solid

oak staircase with large ornate original leaded window to the front.

Carpet.

LOUNGE

Bay window. Double leaded doors leading onto garden. Coving.

Vertical radiator. Gas effect fire with wooden fireplace. Two side

aspect ornate leaded windows either side of the fireplace. Carpet.

DINING ROOM

Front aspect ornate leaded rounded bay window. Radiator. Coving.

Picture rail. Original parquet flooring. Hatch through to kitchen.

KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM

Two rear aspect double glazed windows. Inset lights. Radiator. Range

of Hi Low wall and base units. Work surface incorporating sink.

Space for washing machine and fridge freezer. Integrated electric

double oven, electric hob and extractor fan. Lino. Giving access

through to:-

HALLWAY ONTO GARDEN

Small hallway giving access through to the garden, downstairs WC

small utility area and internal garage:-

UTILITY AREA

Housing the boiler and dryer. Small frosted window.

DOWNSTAIRS W/C

FIRST FLOOR ACCOMODATION

LANDING

Loft access. Carpet. Two radiators.

BEDROOM ONE

Front aspect leaded window. Coving. Carpet. Radiator. Fitted

wardrobes.

BEDROOM TWO

Fitted wardrobe. Coving. Radiator. Carpet. Double glazed rear

aspect leaded window.

BEDROOM THREE

Front aspect leaded window. Coving. Fitted low level cabinets.

Cupboard housing the water tank.

ENSUITE

Hidden en suite located behind the wardrobe doors. Modern wall

and floor tiles. Vanity sink unit. Wall hung WC. Bath with shower

enclosure. modern vertical radiator. Rear aspect double glazed

window.

BEDROOM FOUR

Fitted wardrobes. Double glazed rear aspect leaded windows.

Radiator. Carpet. Sloping ceiling.

BEDROOM FIVE

Window, Fitted wardrobe. Coving. Radiator.

FAMILY BATHROOM

Vanity sink unit with overhead electric mirror. Corner shower

enclosuer with electric shower. Low level WC. Heated towel rail.

Rear aspect double glazed window. Fully tiled walls.

OUTSIDE

FRONT

In and out driveway providing off street parking for numerous cars.

Mainly paved with mature planting.

INTEGRAL GARAGE

Side aspect leaded window. Up and over garage door.

REAR GARDEN

Side access. Paved patio area. Mainly laid to lawn with mature

shrubs.






